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David Boye, Major C. A, Boulton, Wi. M. Glyndon, Lieu-
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ADVERTISINGT RATES.
Trhe adventisîng departînènt bas beau nu.giected oviîg. to

all our efforts being put forth ta crea te a large subscripîfon
liat and circulation. Havîng been sutccesaful in this direc-
tion, we now, întend ta devote special aîtenti"uý, ta this de-

piertrnent. Tînt INDIAN le a fir3t class miediumn fer adiver-
tisers. beîng widely circulated having x5.000 readere. -. f
yau thinlc THE INorÂN wb*rthy of patronage. sud ieh ta
place ynnr advertise ment. we 'viliquote ratesoar application

The Indian Pub]ishing Co..
Hagersville, Ont. Canada.

29 HAMPD)EN. STIRET,
BALSALL 1-IEATH,

BIRMIGHA E ENOLAND.

W. T. ]FRANKLIN, Manager.

OUR ENGUISE- OFFICE.

To accommodate aur rnany friends and sub-
scribers living in G'reat Eritain, we have opened
an agency at. No. 29 H-anipden St., Baisai
Heatb, B3irmingham, England, and have placed
the subscription lista and ail inattcrs relating ta
théc business of THE, IN'DtAN, ini the bonds of Mr.
W. T. Franklin, who is_.hereby atborized ta ra-
ceive subscriptions and make contracta for ad-
vertisîng. Wýý.ehope our'patrorîs living in Great
Britain ivili appreciate the inove 'that ive have
made, and send in their naines as snibscribcrs ta
THE INDIÂN. Mr. Frankli.n's addresa is noted
a bove.

GALLOPHOBIA.

TI-IE INtAN.

aur officiai puriste bas proposed ta subatitute for
th'iiabove short abd canvenient expression the
word Damieuzeisebahntabtheilunig, "Stop, tt
won'i do, abjects anather puriat, "lit o .ught ta be
Eisentbaltntwagenidaînienabtheitunig." Somehlow,
ladies aýrriving late at the station iïvarîabiy
ruake use ai the flrst-named short termi when
addresaing the porters, as patriotisîni or no pst-
niotîsiin they do not care to miss the train.

KAH--KE-WA-Q-UO-N A-IBY.

EVY WM1. BaYANT,.

No tities grand, heralic farne,-
Reflected honoer on bis ftamt,
But *sprang fram an iIl-fated race,
The staînp af warth wvas on bis face.
H1e neyer aoughit ta away men's hearta
B3y subtie politicianis' arts.
H-is hand ne'er graaped the murd'raus knifeé,
And ne'er wvaa raiaed in. deadly strife.
Hie triumpiî were upon a field,
Which could a'brîgbiter traphy yieid,-
For 'twas hie mission ta proclaim.
The glanies of hie Saviar's> naine
Ta Nature's dark and hapiesa chiid,
Fainting in the dreary -wild;
With urgent tones,-persuaeion sweet,
To lcad him, ta his Saviar's feet.
.Hie héritage ws wrongs,-wvoes wrought
]3y cruel paie men on bis race;
'lhe -white mnan's biaad, his clansmen thougbt
Those burning wrongs cauld scarce efface
But wvitbi gaze fixed an reaIis above
H1e meekly paid themn back in love.
And hé is gonec,-his race is won
And loud the plan dit ai "lwell dane"
Greets Earth's enfranchiset nobleet son.
Prom prairie wide and fareat giade
A wa:il af sorrow greets aur ear.
The duaky daughters af the shade,
Sweet fla-Wcrs tbrew upon hie biet,
Flowers bedewcd witb rnany a tear.
Hic -fate deplored by yauth and age,
Their grief naught .earthly can assuage.
Oh%, wlia shahi wipe thece tears away?
O4M. when will end the weary day,
Anid Nighit, with slow and ateaithy pace,
Shahl chraui fain cigbt the fading race.
Oh, who this darkness'shah .iilume?
The 'Cbieftain af the Waving Plumiie'*
Is laid ta rest-Who now shall cave
Hic nation fraîn Obiivion'a wave.

The Indians of the Alleghany and Cd-tagaran-
gtus Reservatians (remnants bf the Six Nations)
are abandoning the cuctoins ai tiein fathers ne-

Whase vt areinchined ta amile aven the see- laiing ta hurils. Until wîthin a comparîtsvely
ming peculiarity and iength ai sanie ai lotr Indian short time the habit bac heen ta aew the body
naines toili do us a fayon ta digest tue fallowîng ti- lan a blanket, nlot fargetting ta place inside a
,clippn irm 7Wl Bits: 1* ,:erols sUppiy , of meut for food, waînpumi for

A certain ciasa af German ivi item~ and. Philol- ferrage aven the Styx,.anid *a boxv and srrow for
ogiasts. are juat n6w trying their le\ý el lest ta eton- use n fixe th appy hunilting grounds. But when
vince ail the wonid af thiein. intense love. of the hii Moale, une ai the favorite cliiefa, died,
Vaterland by purging their native languageý ai with daing his memaory spetial banor tic warniara
al foreign wonds, eepeciably ofas aiFrencit bought a coffin sud interred the remiains in paie-
origin tvbicb bave gradualiy cncpt in. Vain lat- face fashion. Since then thé aboriginai îneétbad
terriptl 'rake, far instance, the .vord Damne.écontpe ahf dicposîng ai the bodies af the dead lias weli
wvhicb is iiced on ail the railway luxais ini G ermany Jnigli become alteolete and now the- weaithier Iu-

eand stA,,nd.s t or+-Aaliçs' coinpartnient. Onu ai. dians bîîy cnskets and employtîndertakens.

Dec. 8, i886.

* jMOTHERL;ESS.
Front a far-away country town a box ai wild

*flowers had conte the Children's Hospîtal in
*in.the city ai C _'., Juat ut dusk the new nurse
stopped in bier rounds* before anc cot where a
a paon iittle c ufferer lay, clasping ini bis thin
handa a buncl i bine violets. The littie fellow
tosaed and turned fram side ta side ; ever and
anon hie would atart. up u .rmxursng comnething
about "Little jack,'* then faul back whispening,
"ltao late, tao late."

"B3ad case, bad case, nurse; fatherand mother
bath died af saine fever, baby found dead, suad
ibis boy wilI go soon," and the aid dactar shook
bis head gravely.

"Paon littie fellow," inurmurecithe nurse. "«To
die siane; namother's band ta wipe away the
gathering dewc'af death; no înatber's aimas; no
mathen's kiss"

She bnushed back the damp golden curie fnom;
the white forehead -the bine eyes opened wiie
and a faint'voice wbicpered, "Mvother 1" Th'e
nurse ber4 pitingiy over hum, bis eyec searched
bier face, then cloced wesnily. "Oh1, T wsant my
mathier !" lc ma-ianed.'

"Poar baby," said the physician, 'tie will have

bis mother soon."
The chiid started up, "Rock nme, mother," lie

cnied. Very tendenly he -ifted the litte. figure
'and p]aced it in the nurse's arins; the - ve ary
bead dropped upon her abiouiden ; the -hands,
still holding the violets, were falded iavingly-
snoitnd ber neck. To and fra ehie cradied hint;
the noomi was growing dark, a faint strea'k ai
light camne in at the castera window and shipped
softly acroas the ledge.

"lSing ta nie," the chiid whicpened; very
sweetiy an thc air rase and feli the music afithat
aid, aid hynîn:

Hide nie, O, rry Saviar, bide,
Till the storn-i ai life is pat;

Nearer and nearer crept the nîaooniiglit til it
ton ched the swaying figure;

Sale ita the hâven. guide,
O, receive my soul at hast."

The sanigceaeed, 9Malther, l'ai tda tîred ta
kncel to-night," murnmured tlic chiid, thon softly
added:- "Now-I- -lay me doîvn-ta-seep
--- -," xvithi a long cigh the blue eyes ciased
tirediy; the arns slipped dawn; àll ivas atill.
The naaonlîghit flaoded the roani witli citvr; it
lingered about the littie white-robed, child; it feul
upon the golden curîs and half-ciosed lids ; and
the withcned flowcrs fallen loaceiy now froîn the
tircd hands.. There was a faint, swect, penfurne
of vialents as the rocker crtished ta' and fmo;
nothing.stirred in the naaîii -savt thè swaying
figure in the rnaonlight.

:Thc dactar touched the nurse and gentiy eaid:
"'The child 'je with its' mother."-Detroit Free
Press.

ýP THE CURRENT 0Fý RIVERS.

A very siîgbt declivity cuffices ta give the mun-
nîng motion ta wster. Thnee inches per mile in
a smaoth, straigbt channel gives a velocity of
about tbree miles an beur. - The Ganges, whicb
gathers the waters ai the Himîalaya Mouintains,
the loftiest in thë wvonld, is-at zoo: m-iles froni its
mouth only 300 feet. abave the levei af the sea,


